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Tha Best Remedy Known to Man 1

Dr. Clark Johnson having awnc'lnted hlmralf
villi Mr. I.clivln Enftmnn, mi cucnped captive, long
n l;ive to Wuknmotkla, tlio nindiclno tnnn of ti e
Cninanc.hrS, in now prepared to lend his old In the
i.itroituction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Enstruan being similar to
that of Mrs. Chus. Jones and eon, of Wanhinfrttn
Co., Iowa, nn nccount of whoso mirTerlniri wore
llirillliidy narrated in the A'rw York Utrald of 1 c.
.Villi, 1878, the facts of which are an widely
known, and ao nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman's experiences will be given
here. They arc, however, puhliBhcd tn a neat o

of 3U0 pnsres, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Amnnr; tho C'omanches and Apaches," of which

will ho inndp hereafter. Suffice It to say,
tint for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap.
t ve, Win compelled to giithrr the roots,' (rums,
e h'jrlis and berries of which Wakanicikla'a
Tv- licino was made, and is still prepared topro- -

iiici tho mm materials for the successful in
of tlio medicine to tho worldj and assures

I'm public that the remedy is the same now OS
v.iicu Wukainutkla compelled him to make it.

ifa $
to ij ill il l .

W ak&metkla, the Medicine Man
'Notliii'!; has been added to the medicine and

'intliint; Inn b!'on taken away. It is without doubt
h : Uest 1'i'iMKiKii of the ISi.ood and Ke.nkweii of
ho svstkm evrr known to man.

This Syrup varied properties,
Xt nrVi ii;i:i tlio I.lrrr.11 net ' iii,ic tlic Kidney.
151 roii:il.i tin- - FJoiicl.t! ! i;ici Sin- - etlood.
fit ii".i'h !! NorvoiiH Syntem.
V: l ni.ioli'H lii'cst ion.
51 .! inlixn, Mrii:;ilioin and Invlg- -
lit PH.Tien ofTtlic old blood and niakcn
.t ;:-- t?i- - porow of tlio takln, andijhIik j n kieiil! 3iy 9ci'Klt'utlon.

!:. tho hereditary taint, or poison In
t.ie lii.tod.wiucii and
a.i in.M.ner n diseases and internal humors.

I n;e r.o';piriis iMiiploved in it manufacture,
r - !! ran lie l.'.Len by he most baiiu, olt y u ' i'lid feeble, cara oitty being rcquirvi rly
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Sdwin Tastman in Indian Costume.
Cevks a?' ) T.'ivk Ycr.s Among thf Oomanches

ami A neat volume of 300 payes,
bctnpf a sinipio ptutenient of tlic horrible fuels
ronuected with tiio bad massacre of a
family, and mo captivity, torturesand nltiinate
rseajiu of its two surviving members. For Hale
by our aent generally. I'rice $1.00.

The incident of tlio miisacre, briefly narrated,
nre tlistniiutcd liy agents. rr.KE of eharjre.

f.lr. Eastman, beiiiir almost constantly at the
V'eft, engaged in gathering and curim; the materi-id- s

of winch I ho medicine is composed, the sole
i"iues management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

And ilie remedy lias been called, and is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
IfJDIAM ti LOO D PUiFllFIER
Trioa of Largo 2ott!e3 ....... 81. CC

r.ico ; f Km .11 Eo:tio3 60
it id t'.ii) vi'.ilnt testimonials of persons wlin

Iru-- beep, cured tiy ili.j use of Dr. Clark Joiiiitiou'
la iiua Blood syr.ip, iu your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures,

HEART DISEASE AXD LIVER COM
1'LAINT.

Miriin.Kiii ru.ii, Snyder Co., Pu.
Dear Sir: I linve been troubled with Jleart

Disease and Liver Complaint, mid I hud spent
a great deal of money lor medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured some of
our Indian Mood Syrup irom your agent,
E. L. UuIIlngton. I can now testify from my

rperionce as to the great value of it in such
diseases. Henry Zemchan.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.
Hk.nsai.km P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup and found it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills, I
would recommend thoso who are afflicted to
give it a trial. Mug, C. Ahtmam

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Pkknypack Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir I have used your Indian Blood
Syrvp and found it to do all you claim lor it.
At is a sure oure tor Liver Complaint.

Jokki'h Haines.
LIVER AND KIDNE5T COMPLAINT.

Andalusia, Pa., Fob. 10, 1870.
Dear Sir I have boen using your Indian

Blood Syrup iu my family for Liver und Kid-
ney Complaint with success. 1 believe it has
no equal. Edward Gilbert.

PALPITATIO NOF THE HEART.
West 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for month
with what my physician termed l'alpitution ot
the Heart, and a combination of other diseases
1 obtained no relief until I bought some of your
Indian Blood Syrup, which relieved me im-
mediately. I am now in perfect health.

Elizabeth Lewis.
ENTIRELY CURED.

Pittsburgh, Pa., August 25, 1873.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung Disease

and suffered from other complaints so much
iiat I could not describe my leelings to any

person. I doctored all the time, but lound no
relief until I took a soil lu ol your Indian Blood
Syrup, which left me entirely Ireo ol all pain.

A. CaruO'

Our agent an also luruisU inquirers with
many names and addresses of others who hava
experienced the good effects of the justly cele-

brated Indian Blood Syrup, and we would re-

quest all in need of a Blood Purifier or Liver
Regulator to eeil and get a pamphlet, uid make

uoh Inquiries as they may wish.

Saylngi! of Celebrities
Dean Stanley says : " Our leisure hours

are among those that hare the most
Important-- in molding our characters.
Our working hours are very important,
but our leisure hours are thoso that form
our tastes and our habits."

Lieutenant - Colonel Knollys says:
"That the ranks of the British army aro
now rilled with immature boys is a fact
uuviuuh to imy one who win use ins
eyes. Oflicers deplore it, the press calls
attention to it and the authorities do not
attempt to deny it."

Sir Henry Thompson, the English
surgeon, says : " Persons who drink
water when dining probably enjoy food
more than those who drink wine. They
have generally better appetite and diges-
tion, and they certainly preserve an ap-
preciative palate longer than the wine-drinker- ."

Mr. Thomas Ilughes says ! " The ideal
American, as he has been painted for us
of late, is a man who has shaken off the
yoke of detinito creeds, while retaining
their moral essence, and finds tho highest
sanctions needed for the conduct or hu-
man life in experience tempered with
common sense."

The Earl of Dunraven says: "Whether
in connection with this country (Grant
Britain) or as independent, or as joined
to the United States, or any portion of
them, .that vast region which is now
called British North America will as-
suredly some day support tho strongest,
most powerful and most masterful pop-
ulation on tho continent of America."

Mr. W. E. Forster, M.P., says: "In
dealing with tho education of girls in
the training colleges it ha9 been found
that they require little driving to work
compared with boys, and that they are
more susceptible to influences of ambi-
tion and a desire to succeed. Tlio danger
in the tvaining colleges for elementary
schools is from overwork. There is no
fear that young women will not avail
themselves of the 'opportunities offered."

Mr. Caird, the English agriculturist,
says: "Wo are threatened with good
tilings from America in a profusion be-
yond past experience. The cost of
transport from the rich corn lands of
the interior lias been vastly diminished
and Liverpool is thus being brought as
near the center of production as Xew
York was twenty years ago. I believe
there is a serious competition awaiting
us from this cause, to which it would be
folly to close our eyes."

Dr. B. W. Richardson, the English
chemist who first made known to tlic
woi-l- certain tacts concerning chloral,
says that there are now chloral-drinker- s

just as there arc dram-drinke- and
opium-eater- s ; that the disease which lie
calls chloralism has become rather
widespread among merchants, lawyers,
doctors, artists, literary men, clergymen,
and that if chloral cannot'be kept for
use within its legitimate sphere as a
medicine, it would be better for man-
kind not to have it at all.

Professor St. George Mivart says : " It
is now known that a variety of animals
habitually reproduce their kind, as
plants so largely do, by a process of ex-
ternal budding. This happens, for ex-
ample, with the hydra ana animals like
it. Animals may even be propagated by
cuttings. Thus, il a jydra or the com-
mon (f;.thea) be bisected,
eacli half soon grows into the perfect
form once more, and many worms (such
as scyllis or catenula), and many ani-
malcules, called infusoria, habitually
multiply by self-mad- e sections that is,
by spontaneous division or fission."

Color-Blindnes- s.

Color-blindnes- s, says an exchange, has
been much talked about of late, and its
existence has been conclusively proved.
Out of a large number of railroad men
employed on the roads converging at
Philadelphia, who were examined by
Dr. Keyser, of tho Pennsylvania Medical
Society, 3i per cent, mistook colors one
for the other, and 81 per cent, were inca-
pable of distinguishing shades of colors.
Prof. Wilson, of Edinburgh, found that
one person in twenty, or live per cent.

f thoso examined, was color-blin- d. In
Switzerland. 171 railroad employees out
of 7,953 were discharged for color-blindnes- s,

and on the Paris and Lyons railroad
ten per cent, were affected in the same
way. The Marine Hospital Service has
recently issued a circular, with the ap-
proval of the Secretary of the Treasury,
offering examine seamen at all ports
where officers of the service are station-
ed, without expense to the seamen or the
masters of vessels. The examination
covers all physical defects, including
those of vision, and certificates of fitness
or rejection will he given, and a record
of all examinations will be placed on
file with the Surgeon-Gener- al of the
Marine Hospital Service at Washington.
Dr. R. .Tov Jeffries, of Boston, who 111- 1-

peared before the railroad committee of
the Massachusetts Legislature last win-
ter, and testified as to the prevalence and
danger of color-blindnes- s, has made one
convert, the Boston and Hingham Steam-
boat; Company, whose employees he has
lately examined for color-blindnes- s.

Area and Population of Texas.
Texas has a vast domain. Between

tho Sabine river on the east, the Red
river on the West, and the 400 miles of
coast line on the south you inclose 271,-00- 0

square miles, or over 175,000,000 acres
of territory. This one State is larger
than the Kingdom of great Britain, larger
than France, and larger than the German
Empire. You could carve out ot iexas
thirty-fiv- e States as large as Massachu-
setts, or nearly six as large as New York.
Place the six New England States on
Texas, and you have covered but little
more than one-four- th of the Great State.
Add all the Middle States and still you
have covered only about two-third- s.

Not till you have combined Maryland,
Vireinia and Ohio witli the Middle and
New England States, do you qual the
immense area of Texas.

And this " lone star" is not so lonely
as some may imagine. It already has a
population of 2,000,000, and the mar
velous immigration now pouring into
tiie State increases the number at the
rate of 300,000 a year. These new set
tlers are mostly from the Northern States
and from Europe. Well, let them come

" Uncle Sam is rich enough
To buy us all alarm."

You could gather the entire popula
tion ol the United Mates into iexas,
and not have it more crowded than some
parts of our land are now. Troy Times.

Favoring Cremation.
The Municipal Council of Udiw?,

town of Italy about forty miles from
Venice, has lately published a decree in
which it declares that, after having duly
weighed and considered the advantages
and drawbacks ol cremation vetsus inter
ment, it has come to the conclusion that
the former is in every respect preferable
for tho following reasons: 1. In a hy
gienic pointy of view it is undoubtedly
uia Desi way oi uisposiugoi umu uuuics.
.2. It is a mark of progress, because, by
making cremation optional, the indi-
vidual is at liberty to choose between the
modes of burial. 3. Considered from a
scientific, social, religious and sentinien
tal point of view, no valid reasons can
be broueht forward against it, while
many very good reasons might be quoted
iur It. 4. Alio CAuciisca nuum jiut no
heavier than those of an ordinary burial.
Cremation has been long introduced,
and is carried out at Milan as at Gotha.
It is now also officially authorized at
Paris.

Female farmers' clubs prosper out
West, especially in Ktutiaa.

rniscE NAroLEOx: talisman.
Illntory of the Itelfqnary Hint the Zulns

I,clt Beelrfe hit Itoily.
In the will of Napoleon III. occurs the

following rcniarkablo passage: "With
regard to ray son, let him keep an a talis-
man the seal I used to wear attached to
my watch, and which comes from my
mathcr: let him carefully preservo
everything that comes to mi from the
Emperor, my uncle; and let him be con- -
vinceti that my heart and my soul re-
main with him." The teleirram from
Cape Town which'announced the. finding
ot the into imperial contains
these words: " Tho prince's body win
found stripped of all clothing, but had
nofsuffered any mutilation, and tho re-
liquary which lie woro suspended by a
chain from Ids neck, together with li is
watch and lines, which was lound lyinir
near tlio spot wliero lie fell."

Hie " talisman " which tho late J',m- -
peror so solemnly enjoined to his son to
wear, Which he did wear, and which re
turned to Ins mother from that wild
scene beside tlio Tombakala, is almost
certainly the oneo famous charm of the
Charlemagne. It-h- as a more interesting
story than any gem in Europe, if not in
the world. Jn the course ot studies lor
other purposes I have recently come
upon legendary traces of this curious ol- -
ject.

" La plus belle relume do i Lurope," as
a French antiquarian described it in the
last generation, was iiy one myth said to
have been contrived by one of the Magi
belonging to the court of Haroun-al- -

Raschid, who came from the east to pay
homage to the great emperor of the west
along wilh certain ambassadors. Tim
wife of Charlemagne, Fastnulii, asked
the Masri for a talisman which would
always cause hur husband to be fascin
ated by its wearer, and this charm was
framed at her instance. But another
fable ascribed to it the following oriirin :

While Charlemagne had his seat tit
Zum Loch, near Zurich, administering
exact justice to all, he had a column
hxcd at his gates with a bell and a rope.
It was open to any one demanding ius.
tice to sound this bell; and when the
emperor heard it, even though at his
meals, he would instantly nnswer the
summons. On one occasion this bell
was repeatedly luinir without any ner--
son being found near it. At length an
enormous serpent was found twined
around the rope. The emperor hearing
this immediately went forth: the ser-
pent inclined respectfully before him,
and then moved slowly off. Charle-
magne followed it to the river, where
he saw a monstrous toad sitting upon the
nest and egi;s of the serpent. Resolved
to administer justice to all creatures,
the emperor ordered the toad to be
burned.

A few davs after this semen t crent
into the judgment hall, bowed low to
the emperor, crept upon the table, and
having dropped a precious stone into a
golden goblet, glided quietly away. The
emperor, impressed by this marvel, built
on the spot where the seroent's nest
had been a church 'called ' Wasser-kch-h- ."

lie gave the precious stone to
his beloved spouse. Fastrada. The stone
so drew toward her tlic emperor's love
mat uo could uardlysuller her out ol his
sight. In the hour of her death the em-
press, dreading lest another should suc-
ceed her in the affections of the emperor,
placed the gem beneath her tongue, and
it was buried with her. Charlemagne
could not separate himself from the
boJy, and for eighteen years carried it
about with him. At length his confes-
sor, by some black art, discoveied tlio
stone and its virtues; after which Char-
lemagne allowed the body to be

and transferred his affection to
the confessor, wlio became his prime
minister, archbishop of Mainz, and
chancellor of the empire. But then,
cither in a moment of repentance or
anger, this individual threw the stone
into a lake near Ingethum. Tlion the
affection of Charlemagne was diverted
from his former favorite to the hike, and
he built beside it a palace, for whose
decoration his other imperial residences
were made bare. But when Charlemagne
came to die his throes were long und
violent; and the archbishop, knowing
the cause, had the lake dragged for the
gem he had thrown into it. The talis-
man having been restored to the person
of the monarch, he died peacefully (S14).

The tomb of Charlemagne, at
was opened by Otto III. in

997, and it is said that the wonderful
gem was found suspended from his neck.
However that may be, the gem hud
been for a long time tho most valued re-
lic in when it was pre-
sented by that city to Napoleon I. It
was at a moment when he seemed to
many, to. himself, an ava-
tar of Charlemagne. Napoleon presented
it to his favorite Ilortense,
Queen of Holland. At her death, in
1837, it passed to her son. Napoleon III.
It shared his imprisonment at Ham and
accompanied him through all his vicissi-
tudes.!

In the course ot its long history tho
precious stone has undergone evolutions.
The nut-lik- e stono constituting its basis
is surrounded by antique filigree of line
irold, and is set with various gems.
There are several relics about it.

It is open to speculation how far the
young was influenced by this
talisman. That which his father wore
at his watcli chain the son wore sus-
pended upon his breast, as Catholics
wear the most sacred reliquaries in
whose protective virtues they believe.
The strange mystical addresses to the
Deity found among this youth's papers
reveal a degree of superstition about
himself wliic'i amounts to a psychologi
cal phenomenon. At the seat ol war, in
Africa, he displayed a recklessness which
has led some to believe that his desire to
do "something to got himself talked
about" (words reported from him by his
intimate friend M. Amigues) amounted
to insanity, while others believe that he
sought death. But it is possible that a
natural rashness ot disposition, and the
tradition that a Napoleon must begin
with a military halo, were turned to
fatal forces by secret faith in the potency
of this talisman. Moncure JKtonway, tn
Harper s Weekly.

American Physique.
It has been, and is with a large class

of people to-da- v. a generally received
opinion that Americans as a whole are
deficient in physical development. The
ideal Jonathan, a lean and withal wiry
specimen of humanity, has been popu
larly looked upon as the typical A inert'
can citizen ; but let us see if this theory
is borne out by adequate evidence. A
distinguished lecturer connected with
the Harvard Medical School recently
stated before one of his classes that, on
a careful comparison of the vital stalls.
tics of school children in this country
with those of the same class in England,
lie lound the Americans slightly superior
to their English cousins in strength and
stature. This statement, coming as it
does from so high an authority, must be
a surprise even to many scientihc men

The fact is there has been a vast change
in the physical condition of American
citizens during the past hail century
The statistics ot our army surgeons
in the late war show that our native
soldiers were taller and stouter than
their comrades from England, Ireland
or Germany. All our representative
men of late years, with few exceptions,
have been men ol magmheent physique,
The members of our present Congress
are remarkable in this respect, ana un
doubtedly afford the finest spectacle of
physical development to be lound among
existing legislative Domes.

Mr. George M. Beard, writing in a
recent number of the Allantio concern-
ing the future of America from a physi-
cal standpoint, records very accurately
t.ie causes which have led to these
changes. There are three important fac-

tors in the physical development or
of any nation, vizi, race,

climate and surroundings. Perhaps the
most important factor of all is climate.
It is the difference in climate between
this rountry and Europe which has
wrought such wonderful changes in our
people in so short a time. To this
cause alono may bo ascribed our ten-
dency to nervous diseases, for such
things as nervous exhaustion and ner-
vous fevers were comparatively unknown
during tlio first century of this nation's
existence. Our English ancestors, com-
ing to these then inhospitable shores,
brought witli them their English tem-
perament which had been developed
through centuries of residence in a moist
and equable climate. Time was re-
quired to bring about a change, but from
the day the Pilgrim Fathers landed on
this continent thero has bten a gradual
evolution of a new race. The fevers in-

cident to residence in a moist climato
liavo given phec to the alarming train
of nervous affections which are often
regarded as mythical by many who still
retain the Anglo-Saxo- n temperament.
Willi time also, wealth has increased;
people are hotter fed, belter clothed, bet-
ter able to withstand the sudden changes
so injurious to a foreigner, and in this
accumulation and transmission of wealth
Mr. Beard also finds the agents which
are to alleviate nervous disorders. With
increased prosperity comes leisure, and
wilh leisure physical improvement, and
the above-nnmtioiio- d writer pictures to
himself nn ideal state of society in which
the wealthy few will bo occupied in ad-
vancing the temporal welfare of the
needy many. 1 1 is summing up of the
result of rac evolution during the past
history of the nation is, however, en-
tirely satisfactory; he says: "During
the hist two decades, the well-to-d- o

classes of America have been visibly
growing stronger, fuller, healthier. We
weigh morelban our fathers; tho women
in all our groat editors of population are
yearly becoming more plump and betiu- -
tnui, and u tho leading hrain-workm- g

occupations our men aro also acquiring
roliustnesshimplitude, quantity of being.
On all sids thero is a visible reversion
to the bettir physical appearance of our
I'.ngiisn ana Herman ancestors. A thou
sand boys and girls, a thousand men in
the prune ot years, taken by accident in
any of out largo cities, aro heavier nnd
more sumtantial tlian were the same
number of tho same ago and walk of life
twenty-fir- e years ago."

Whence it appears that the American.
in spite of his inucli-deride- d want of en
thusiasm for athletic sports, stands even
now at tne head of the nations in physi- -

il development; and this certainly is a
good omen for the future. Boston Trav- -
llcr.

--

A iVew Experiment.
Necessily has always been the bright

mother of invention, writes Jennie Juno
fro n Nev York to the Baltimore Ameri-
can, and thus unpleasant circumstances
are not infrequently the parents of bril
liant ldets which lead to the happiest re-
sults. 'Ihe other morning the inmates of
ti tirst-cti-- is boardinir-lious- e on one of the
l'ashiontble side streets up town awoke
to lint! themselves minus a landlady
and breakfast. The house had boen
taken furnished two weeks before, and
lined rp with a very nice class of board
ers, iheir bills had ceneral v become
due ott the night before, and had been
promptly paid. The landlady, thus in
possession of funds, summarily disap-
peared, leaving nothing but a few un-
paid meat and grocery expenses. A
council was held. Tho house was cool
and pleasantly situated, the servants
wero satisfactory. A progressive indi-
vidual proposed to the other inmates
that they should all stay where they wore,
divide the rent and such service as was
needed pro rata, and obtain their meals
of a caUrer by contract at so much per
wcck.

This was a new idea to most of them.
but it is not at all unknown to persons
living on Hats or in " rooms" without
kitchen privileges. A caterer was found
who, at an average of five dollars p:'r
week per head, agreed to furnish two
meals, breakfast and dinner, every item
being supplied, down lo tho smallest
detail of relish or condiment. The ex-
periment has worked, so far, admirably.
b lve dollars per week in addition to the
five paid to the caterer by each person
provides fw rent, gas and service, and
the supping of food are suflicientlv
abundant to leave plenty for lunch for
those ladies or gentlemen who require
that meal at home. 1 he expenses, there
fore, nre ten dollar? per week for eacl
individual, or twenty dollars for a mar
ried couple, and for this sum they have a
pleasant home on a fashionable street, a
u berai table, well cooked and well served.
without heat or trouble in the house, and
freedom from all responsibility. The only

, . ...i... u ifi i j piluiu unit suuiiia iu ue jcit unpioviueu IOI
is incidental expenses, which arise in all
households, and the wear and tear of
furniture. But, of course, in tho hire
of a furnished house the natural wear
and tear is counted in as part of the rent.
and, therefore, our friends
in this instance have only their own mis-
haps to look out for, ana tor these each
individually is held responsible.

A Leap Tor Life.
While a laborer was enjiasred in man

aging a large wooden box used for hoist
ing brick at the Bt;u:ks being erecK'd at
the Paxton furnaces, near llarrisbura
Pa., he met with an escapn in a perilous
situation that ,pei Imps never occurred
before under similar circumstances. A
load of brick had been delivered to the
top of the stack, then at the height of
one hundred and forty feet, and tne
laborer in question was standing on the
edge ot tins wall rising to tins lmmonso
altitude, cuidins: tho ascending buck
to keep it in the center of tho stack. In
doing this he had to lean forward to
catch the rope, thus poising himself over
the fearful chasm. In this position,
when the box had descended about
twenty feet, the man lost his hold of the
rope , while still bending forward. It
was a moment of terrible peril and
awful horror, in which presence of mind
alone saved lum. llie man instantly
jumped into the box. and thus descended
with lightning velocity to the earth be-

neath, the box, when it touched the
ground, rebounding with great force
The effect was tremendous, jarring the
man severely, but singular to say, not
doing him any serious injury. But what
an escape! Had the man fallen and
even caught an outside hold of the box,
he would have been either torn to
pieces in swagging against the wall, or
crushed beneath the heavy box when it
readied tne ground.

How Women Would Vote.
Were the question submitted to the ballot

and women were allowed to vote, every woman
iu the land who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription would vote it to be an unfailing
remedy lor the diseases peculiar lo her sex.
Dr. Pierce has received hundreds oi gratetul

.. ..: :.. i. ... :, ..
wsumuiuiua UI ilo 13 Hi It LI V tj power.

Iowa Citv, Iowa, March 4, 1878,
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. JV. Y.:

Deab Sik For many months I was a great
sufferer. Physicians oould afford me no re
lief, in my despair I oommeueed the use ol
your .favorite Prescription. It speedily
HiiuKitiu my entire ana permanent cure.

Yours thankfully,
Mag. Paul it, Baxteu,

IltreHlne; Krmpteini
In the stomach and boweis may nnnounoe the
fxistenoe either ol dyspepsia in the first or an
obstruction in the second), or the approach of
some cholornio complaint, or simple diarrhea.
Colic, hitter or sour eructations, a pressing
down ot the bowels, n fueling of oppression or
fluttering at tlio pit ol the stomach, are among
theso nnplaisiint symptoms. They nnd their
tntiise are fpcodily remedied by Hosteller's
Stoiniuh Hitlers, a single winenlassful olten
causing an immediate cessation ol ptiin. When
the dilllcultv continues, il is only necessary lo
pursue the use of this standard carminative
and medicine to obtain entire,
nnd permanent, relief. Nothing in the com-
position or iluvor ol tlio Hi' lei's is in the slight-
est degree objectionable. Medical men pro-
nounce it eminently pure.

Malignant and subtle indeed is the poison ol
scrofula, and terrible aro its ravages in tho
system. 1 hey may, however, be permanently
stayed and the destructive virus expelled Irom
the uircnlalion w.th Scovill's Blood nnd I.ircr
Syrup, a potent venotnble detergent which
eradicates all skin diseases, lenvipg no vestige
ol thorn behind. White 'swelling, saltrhouin,
tetter, abscesses, liver complaint nnd eruptions
ot every description are invariably conquered
by il. Druggists sell it.

A Umvkrsal Hkmkdv. "Brown's Bron-

chial Troches," lor coughs, colds and bronchial
affections, stand first in public fnvqr nnd con-

fidence; this result has been acquired by a test
oi muny years. Twbnty-flv- o cents a box.

Dealers will, ol course, often recommend nn
oifiiin as best beciiuso they have it to sell, or
can tiuilio more on it. But it has been demon-s- t

rated at all world's exhibitions for twelve
yours that those made by tho Mason & Hamlin
Organ Co. excel all others.

ci raw
Tlio Celebrated
"Matciim;br'

Wood Tug Ping
TonAcco.

THB I'lONKKlt TollACCO G'OMPANl..
New York, Boston and Chicago.

Tho Mendelssohn l'iuno Co., No. 21 Knst
15lh Street, N Y., Bell Pianos nt Factory
Prices. Write lor a catalogue.

For pies, etc., use C. Gilbert's Corn Starch.
Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

TJtE MARKETS.
KKW YORK.

l)f Oftttlr Med. live wt.. 0
I'.'ilviw State 11 ilk II2H4 If.! v.
Hhrep W'H'i nt-- j

I.uiili' in uft (i7
IIOKH-t- Jvn fl4'( M4

Driwd IU.';', C4X
riour Kx. Hirtte, eoo.l to fancy 4 41) 'a 5 ?i

Western, Kood to fancy 4 t,Q tic, 7 (it)
Wheat No. 1 ltni 1 22 in. 1

Wiite Statu 1 lVx,tr 1 IKl
Ryu Ktatc anfru tui
liarmy two kowccj Kia.n m to, o
Corn Uni'rsdcd Wenteru Mixed.... 43 (

KniUllxru Yellow 43 (A 4

Oats White Ntutc 4(1 t 4 !tf
Mixed Wcstiiru Ml (A 41

tt:y Uefnil wades 05 r 75
Hti aw Loug Hyp, per cwt 43 (& M
Hot Hlato, now crop es
'orK Ml 98 Ml (it, M fill

Liw' City Steam...!,,. 06 1(1.1?, (in 10
ctroleum Cnulo 05 a0GJ 07

tV0.1l State ami Pmn. XX 2 ii M
utter Htate Creaiuory ,. 14 lift 1"..

Iiairy 12 (A 14
Western flrraracry 11 15X

Factory 01 11
jheese fttate Factory 0:1 ini (1.1

Bairns 01 It
WeHlern Factory (it! (il

E3H Htate and Petuipylvamu...... 14 14

PHILATJKT.PIIIA.
Flour I'enn. clioiuoand fancy.... .. 5 IW a- - an
Wheat I'ouu, Keel .. 1 17 (A 1 17

Amber .. 1 1H A 1 IU
Rye State .. H (.A (ill
Com State Yellow .. 41 41
Jilts Mixed .. Wli(A 3
Jntler Creaxci-- Extra .. 1 (A 17
!hce.'e New York Factory .. 05?,' I 08

1 'etrolcum Crltdo 06 (9 03 Itcfluci, 0 X
BUFFALO.

Flour city Ground, No. 1 Spring... 4 3 5 2!
W heat Ki tl Winter 1 I 1 li
Gorn New Western , 41

ats State 41
i'.arley Two Rowed State 75

bohto:;.
Hef,f Oaltlc. live wcuilit Oi((A 041,
Sheep 04 X lA 035,
Hoys (ttjfia 0
.'lour WisooiiHiu and Miuu. Pat.. W. 8 0')
uorn iixed ami Yellow 47 (A 4kl
lata Kxtra White 43 A 4

Rye State fid
iVool Wai.hod, Combing & Delaine.. 37 36

uuwasnea, . 21

BBIOnTON fMASFO CATTLE MAnitllT.
Hoof Cattle, live weioht (Higa S5V
S'lrop 04 (4 bO

i'ma ,15 (A Ui
Hobs i,. v.(A (IS

1. 1st of Meiliriuts there an ti.iic
that are t lfmit'fcIN THE Itfitit'fi.v fr I'Ur'n lriv,JtriuhtV I):e;m., Kt.iney, IUiuI-i-

und t'ritmi ('initialiits.
Iiuut'H Ilcmeily

cures Kxcetwive Inteiniu'rann1.WHOLE tienernl Dehilitv, 4iravul,
Pain in the Hack, Side or

Loinn. nnd all Diseases of the
KMucys, madder ami Urinary Oreuns. Physicians pre- -

Hunt' 4 !tcmeiy for pamphlet tn
WM. E. fM.AU I'llCP li. I.

C!l 1IKKKLAI 1T1T1TTE (estahl'siu-.- l

ItjtiKlnlpl., IV. Y. On the A. k G. V.
K. It.in the ffttmtauqiut Luke, reel on. A
and semin trv fur both (sexs. The unnal
Kitfrary Departments ami a vorj nrNhi)iuOmin!er.fiiI
Sviiool and Music Department. :ir2 i!iurent students
Inst year. Pure ah, inuuntain-prf- ti water. eod f(rd
ami careful supervision. No dt nth in 'M years. Kndow-tuen-

fiich that we will receive a student tntl expense)
t r 1 Term for g.io for 1 year, SlftO. ; it -
'wm- - iifi-- in ajiiK-un- urn JTincipai, .'Kill-- .

J. T. EDWAKDS, I. 1). Fall Term opens i hit.

IS

Ts the trust reliable food In t&o world; it p oJucea
lhuip, mudde. brain, teeth, Ac, and lu every way

develops the crowing child.

pure teas;. tell
Wanted
to families,

everywhere
hoteln.

inrL'ft rniwmiiTsi Ihtu- -
est Mock in the country; qua'ltv and termn t'ip best.
Country storekeepers snnuM call or write THK WKI-i.-

THA CUMKAfti V, UUI f UUoil St.. AV. JO, 0 4 AIM I,

AtroTiTB WonfaH can make more
hvvw i ivuiu. nionev hp me (rawnuu i pnoinnt'ii mm ivr j'nu in connection

wiia ills JtKiiit'v 1'itrl. tlum in anv other liiiitiKP.
nnd 'lo a work of chanty In bringing rli'--f to the Kick.
bintno rmi. 9 1. Kcnii iur terms to Airents.
UFA), li. L'KAWPOltb CO.. LowvU, MasrhU8i'tts.

AIHEN.-O- ur ' Famoti NjniilNli Citing
1 Ij Ki.clowe is warranted harmless and

guaranteed to remove and prcv ut Wrinkle. ami five to
me ronuiie x sum n remui Kunie purity ami
producing a handsome Complexion. nc package sufll-cie-

for three month' use. IK nipil for &1. Add..
A. I'llAVEH CO., Albany, New York.

CHAPMAN'S C II OLEIC! SIRUP
Cures Dj8eivtry, Diarrhea and Summer CcnipUWits of
umiiireu. rrice, oe. tKUKk MiKiiih, rropvu-ior-
Great Kalis, N. H. Sold by al! imuuL-U-.

will puy AiK-iii- a fcniaiy vt Mou i.tr inuiith nut;
expenses, ot allow a large coMinifsion, to sell our new
fcud wuiidtrful invenrl.iiia. li'e twan vh-i- siny. Run-p'- c

rMe. Audrey HKUAjaK filurahall. Mich.

Tnrrn is Mianmrteliaur U.nio.i, li.tc'.atSrr ai.il WiUld. .,11 t. I :
with )eur H: ctilar ot

inK! profits on so ilay' Investimnt ot sir,ft
in Lnlim. Juno 7

Proportional return! every wii-- on Stock Ojillona c

OftVial lii'liorts ami Tirciiliirs fri'i.. A'l ircss.
T. POT r Kit WIGHT k CO.. ISaiikprn, 1M Wall St..N7Y

ARE YOU V KI'RJKCT of (ii'iieral Nciviie
Debility In any form I Lecture fY,e

upon receipt Btanip. Meilklne wirrantcU to elt'-i-

ritllcal cure in four iiwAw. pntpilii. '2 . Seti-- careful stc.tt
mem of case. Address P. o. Hug i.V7 I, ll"lou, Mass,

W S 3 I ?M - f r-- B I "team Teiopraiiliy aii"f UU Cl4 IVl&l? earn SM to fcltMl a
month. Kvery irrailuate iriiuranteeil a pavlui: situa

lion. A'l.lresH K. valentine, JUaiiacer, Janesvuie, wis.

KiDOFR'S PASllLLES. mail. StwHiCo

mi n x nmnn Invested In W all St. Stn. ks.make
alUTOalUuU .fortune everymontn. nook sen

esiiUininu even'tlitliK.
Address BAXTER CO., Hauliers, 17 Wall St.,N Y

MDI ClAnnn IWTITIITF for youns ladies,
mni Pittsuehl, Mass
Locution unrivaled. Collegiate and colleue preparatory
courses. Kevs. C. V. Spear ana It. K. Avery, mm lpau,

and nflHEM Wanted. Will uuar- -

MEN antee 711 ner month. Write at once,
W. P. WHITCHKK t CO., Cincinnati,!),

c Pensions now date from discharge,Soldiers.w Apply at once. G- L BPKK.M. Hox34l,
Wasbin jton, D. C. Name ihe paper you saw mis in.

4 V With Rtencil Outnta. Wliat CO&5S

BIG eta. sells rapidly for SO eta. Catalogue fro
n. V. SrKNCKB, MS wuknuoi.. oubiou, jaasa

BOOK FREE! PJSntX&Sft
stamp, MBU1CAL UiaPKNSA'fOHY.IlattleCrei-k.Mlc-

to v. ;. lticit Jt ro..'. i m

SEND Ali 'r. ;. f..' lu st ' in.y Business m u
V'i:,"J. Kxpeni. . I'MUtPrw.

a itrfiivTii Ai..
CO iu Hie world, one sample Ire,
CiOOUAndress JAY BKONSON, Detroit, Michu

Hniiiai IlHblt fc riklii 1Unsa. Thor
II&JIIIfJI sau.ls cured. Lowest prices. UonotrmUllUlfl towlite. Dr.F.K.Marsli.Uiiliicy.Wict

Clrrr a Mouth "and expenses guaranteed to Ageu
3 4 OutDtfree. Bhav k Co.. Auai'sTa.M.iM
Qmmr A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outilt Pre
TW 4 4 Addrew ". O. VI;K KIIV. Allguala. M iin

C'OOfiAA V8AR. How to Make It ffa AiM

cr vous Debllity.ac. 0. C. Moi ton.Jaisej' Cly, .1

jpESI Ml EM,
PotfsEM.

SAPONIFIES?
Is the Old llellnble Concent rated Lis

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each ran for making Harr

Soft and Toilet Soup ,ulckl-- .

it is full wjciaar and aTitmaTH.
The Afarket l flooded with Concentrates

i.ye, wineu i, a'lunvrmcu wiia sail ana resin, aoa wm
make hoap.

8A7B M0NKT, AND BUT TBS

APOIMIFIEiTk
IMA.D8 BY T7IB

Pennsylvania Salt MnnnPg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE SMITH Dim CD

First Established Most Succesaful I

T11K111 INSTRUMENTS hare s Standard Value In ail
tne

Leading Markets
Of the World

Eveiywoere recoKnlied as the FUCEST IN TONB

OVER 80,000
nndRii(llnuo New Designs constantly Bei
Work and lowest Prices.

9m" Send for 4 Cata.ogno.

Tremont SI., opp.Waltfiam St.. Boston,

7 .tlIurrarStX.
N. w York,

K CLOCKS!
Vi TOWERS, jQtjJ

VV OFFICES. X&N

ForUfnutv of Polish. bavir.B LnTinr. Cleanliiip
turaDliiiy nun iii'iinnctis. l m'tjuairii.

SOT WARNER BRC'S CORSETS
li.,. Hintn-K- i MfiU) at thd p'l--

OViT h rl r..,J: H Tin
1' l,t Yllil.tt 1111 VIpKH 'iM lw l.ii in wah:um i i nut tti '

rl "m v.' t ' lit'1". I'rl t'2V 1

IMPROVED HIAITI C0P6.-.-;' IU lu.i'lt) llll tl'.f iillllilC Bill-1- itn
liii Hlltl BI1H COUtaUl" It

Tilt vmnll,l. 0.m my fm- tne by .11 lea In K I .trcbtnt.
WAHNER BK08 851 fad.ay. . I.

BACK FR0? the MOUTH OF Hi L.L
Hv one who has been there

"R!SE and FiU. of the MOUSTACHt
By the Ilurllncton Bawlreye humorist.

Samantha as a, P. A. and P. I.
Itv J.i8lah Allen's wire.

rhe three brlzlitoit Riid if books out. Ac?ntt
you cun put thesu btioks iu everywhere. l!?.t term.
Jlven. A'lilreps tor Agency, AMERICAN PU1I1.18U1N6

Ilsrtror.l. i;t. ! tllucuuo. III.

TEAS AHEAD
ALL TIIK XI til

Tbe Verv tlist coods direct from the tmnnrtprs st H.
lie ileum com. nthi :ilu evur onerpo lo i; h i appr

niriiB iiiivits. al.1. n.&rKn,a t;uAKtica rAii
M'w terms r ur;K.

The Great American Tea Compuin
itl and iill Vesey Street. Mew York.p o. linx vr.in.

OXP, BOTTLE WAltttANTEU A
pcrrectcure Tor all kinds ot pii.ks
Two to four bottles In the wor
cases of I.KPK08Y. SCHOKl'l.A
SALT RIIKl'M. K11KIMATISJI
KIDNEYS. DYSPEPSIA.CANCEU.
CATAHHII, anil all diseases of the
SKIN and HLUUU. Kntirely Veite
table. Internal and external use.

fifl Money returned in all cases of fail- -

llic, UU1IC 1UI DUlUiTUl'where. oouu ior pamimiet. a itoiua.
II. 1. FOWLE, Boston,

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A lame, eicht-nau- o nnner of KA bronil column b. will

y auureas uiiiu January xi.lSSO

FOR KALF A DOLLAR.
Address TITB Sl'N, N. Y. City.

Pnnnlles for Lmiires. Chanters,
and Coiumanderies. manufact-

ured by M. V. lAlh-i- i d-- Co., Coium- -

OUt, U. Mui tor trrxcu xixixb.
KWKnlcrhtF femplar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, y, and Firemen'a Cooda.

Tala Clalm-Uoo- M EatablUhad ISM.

PENSIONS.
IVew Lw, Thonundi of 8oldlrt and helrg entitled.
tension i a ate buck to dUcbarge or Titm kyti1- -!

nui Tf lui pbauifJa

tJJOKGE K. tEM OUT,
P. 0. Drawer Waalilnictons p.

CURED FREE.Til.An Infallible and unexcelled iti.md f.
n,E.iiiciiiyur r HiiiiiKSlcuuesirarrnuleif to etfeit a speedy an.

I'KIIJIM EXT cure."A free Itnttlx nf m
M!ciUc and avalnabitITS!Treatise aeut to any sulic-- ti

sending me his P. O. and Ex
press address.

Da. H. O. ROOT, Pearl Street, New Y rk

T AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

I HISTORYoMflBWORLU
It contains H7'4 tine historical engravings auU 14(tO

large ilouMe column putf, and Is the most con pie le
H'story of the World ever iiuUHataed. It kellt at sight
Send for speciuitn imsfg and extra terniK to ARnta. and
iue wuy il bei ib iu&Ler man any oiuer dok. AtUireiM,

N'atiunal Fu&usHirtf. (Jo., Philadelphia, Pa.

MOLIER'S TO" COD-UVg- R PIT

5h m
la porfpctly pure. Pronounced the best by the h'

authorttitut iu the world. Ciinn hkflir--
awuTit at xunuu ixivosuionB, ana at lana, wih.
bold by Druewhia. W.ll.tScbieUelln 6c t o..N,Y

OK I lOH AUV, O.UOUWurdsnT1K'KKr IleHlth MoutHlv, one year, 5iK
La..n., 11,, . Pdu Uaa.. 1!1U Inl. UMlh Bi KU Vr.rW.

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

NOTE --Ask for POND'S EXTRACT.
Genuine told only In our notwea i

TAKE XO OTHER.
RHEUMATISM. No other known preparation

has ever performed sucn "
cures of this distressing disease iln its var-

ious forms. Sufferers who have tried every-

thing else without relief, can rely uponbe-in- g

entirely cured by using Fontt's .r
fract. . ..

NEUIIAL.GIA. All neuralgic pains or tne
head, stomach or bowels, are specu- -
cured by the free use of the Extract.
No other medicine will cure as quick y.

IIEMOURI1AGKS. For stanching, bleeding,
either external or Internal, It is always reli-
able, and ts used by Physicians of all schools
with a certainty of success. 1 or bleeding of
the lungs It Is Invaluable. Our
Syringe and Inhaler are material aids In
cases of Internal bleeding.

CATARRH. The Extmct is the only specmo
for this prevalent nnu distressing coinpi"ii'

relieves cold In the head, &e. Ourauickly Syringe is of essential service In
these cases. For old and obstinate cases
we recommend our Catarrh Remedy
which combines the virtues of P'inrt's M
tract witli other ingredients, making it the
best known remedy for t alnrrlt.

DIPHTHKKIA. AND SORE THRUAT.
Used as gargle and also applied externally
asdlrectcd in tlie early et.igcH or imuiuKaun

- It will siirolv control and cure them. Uo
not delay trying it on appearance of first

son 1; , u ic k r s, xy o t n us a. mi i ises
It is Heating, coonng ami "
most obstinate cnnes are healed and cured
with astonishing rapidity

BURXSANO MCA Lll. For nllnvingtbeheat
and pain it is unrivalled, nnd should be kept
in every family, ready for use la cuse ot
npnlrlpntq.

LADIES Hud It their best friend. It assuages
the pain to which they aro pccunnriy
nubject notably fullness and preBsure In
the heart, nauaea, vertigo, &c. It promptly
nmeliornte nnd permanently lienls all
kinds of liiflaninwtlous and ulcern-ln- n.

Our Toilet Soap forbathlns, and
Toilet Cream for the skin anil complexion
have prrvon. of inestimable) advantage to
ii;AO

HEMOUUHOIDS or PI1.I53 find In this th
oiiljf Immediate relief nnd ultimate cure.
Ko case, however chronic or obstinatecan
longresist its regular use. Ourointmentisof
creat .service v, here the removal of clothing
la i nnnm'nn iont

PHYSICIANS of all schools recommend and -

Pond' Extract, we nave letterFrescribe who order It daily in their
general practice for Swc 1 1 1 nir of all kinds,
lluliiay, Sore Thiont, Iiiflatned Ton-
sils, simple and chronic Diarrhoea, Ca
tnrrh, (for which it is a specific), Chll
blalna, Sting ot Iiuecti,Uoaqnlloti.
etc , Chapped Ilands, Face, and Indeed
nil manner of skin diseases.

TOFAHMKRS. No Stock Hi eeder, no Liv
ery Man can arTorcl to De witnout. it. it is
used by all the Leading Livery Stables,
fitreet Railroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. It has no equal for Sprains,
Il.ii'iieas or Saddle UiafliiR", StlT.
nest, Scratches, SwelHiiRS, Cuts,
I.acerations, HleedliiK, Pneumonia,
Cullc, Diarrhoea, Chills, Colds, etc.
Its range of action is wide, and the relief it
affords is so prompt thnt it is invaluable In
every Fm as well as in every r'nrni-house.

Let it be tried once, and you will
never be without it.

FOR VSTEltlXARV I'SE.-O- ur special
preparation for usu on stoelc 13 offered at the-ver-

low lirioe of
83.50 PKIl DAI.L. (paCKim mira.i
Tliis is no HO ct. boiled teakettle preparation.

It is prepared with all the care all of our articles
receive. Kent by express ou receipt oi pi.c
sprciAi. prrrtriATiow, op pond's extract con

HIKED V. ! :l iME PI REST AND MOT DKL1CATK

I'ERFfHEa FOH LADIES' UOIIJOIR.

POND'S EXTRACT ffe, SI W) nnd gl.TJ.
To. let Cream .1 0 Catarrh Cure 75
Dentifrice to ri.ister SS

.in Sulve. ... lnli!ileriGlass.oOc)l 00
Ta.kit Snap v'l cakes. 61 Nasal hyruige
uiuiiueiit M) Medicated Taper.. 25

Auv of tlitsij pi'cpnialions wiil bo sent car-air- e'

fi en at iilxivi- - iirices, in lots of 85 w orth, oa
rcvei;it of mom-- y or 1. O. order.

Al I W v. J'.iik:'-- . j'.x'rnct, is sold only
In bottles, oiii'lo-'- .' l in hurt' wrappers, with the
xoi'i '. 'I'n.Ml K 1.XT11A' T, blow n in tlieK'ass.
'.t is ii cr k i i la imlk. ho one can sell it

in our O'.vn honied as above described.
t4r-- Oi-- M.-- l'Ar rni.r r with History op our

Vr.EP.MiAi in." s. Sent I 'REE on Application to
rOfJD'G EXTRACT CO.,

1 8 Murray Dtreet, New York.
SOLD LY A'LlTliRUGQlSTS.

a i -

The Voice of Worship,
FOK caonis, coKVFKTioars awd

fciAtiirvti-sciiooi.- s.

IJy Ij. . Cnieroii.
Tills siilcnillil new hoot: lsneiir'y tlio press, on

will lie In ureal (Uin.in.l. I nil .'olleilii'ii of tlie best
llvmn Tunes and Autlieins lor Choirs, mimermis Glees
for Social anii t Jliinn siiulr., and a pood Siiiiiiiili-sclio-

course. Its atlr.iclive contents, with the low pi ice 11.00
or $;i 00 ncr dojcii), bliould make it the most pupularcf
Church Music Ucolis.

THE TEMPLE.
Wieir. By w. (1. 1'EiiKiNj wiu ne ri'iniy in a tew auya,

shook for liiriie collection
or (.Ices. an. I pentvor Hvinn I'llncs nli'l AUincnis.
Price il IK), or SH.lxi nor dozon. AltlmiKh Sinu'luc Classes
are especially provided for. both Ihe Secular and Sacred
ams'.c render it one oi ins utsi uonveiiuuu nuu vown
hooks.

SATIMITfl The new and very favor--r

I l ly I i imt.t Ik. ...- .i is now ready,
with wor.'s 1n all llif Music and Libretto
complete. Pi Ice SU 00 iujv'i , 1 il tioards.

DIM A Price redm--d to o cents.riiArUKUi The same elcirant edition
heretofore sold for a dollar. Complete words, Llbette
und Music. All ready for Ihe stai;e.

Any Book mailed for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOX & CO., Huston.
II. DITSOX A- - CO.,

B ill Rroatlwn-- , Xew York.
J. li. DITSOX Jt CO.,

ttaa Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understood
that the MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret" when we explain that-"Mustang-

penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to tbe very
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.

EXO D
To tha baat lauda, la tb boat ellmat, with tha bMalarkatA. Ant an tha lu.i I. r ... a r..: . I. a 13 I

MlanaapalU Idanltoba B , (lata BU Paul jeaolfloT

3.000,000 ACRES
ilalaly lm tha Famooa

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH,
Oa loaf Uma, low prloaa and aaa pajmaola,

faaphlat with full InformaUon mallad traa. pp)j H
D. A. MoKINLAY, Land-Com'r- ,

mt. I. M. 4k M. B'y. ajt. Pual, Minn,
juukuu a iiuuuiu tubiuel Oi saus

Ocmnnairated best by UIliHKST BONOIIS AT ALLWOKLl'8 EXPOSITIONS FOR TWKLVK VKAHS. vT

'. I"8.! Paaii. l7d, aurt (.bakd Swaoi.a (Joiji Mauit
u.u. uui uiwm evrr awunltia li Ik I. t.t banon at any luch. Bold for cah or liihUliiiH-iiUi- . iu.u,luian CatiLoouaa anil Clrtn are with ntw atvlet andaeut free. MAUON 4 HAMU OUUAM CUoiton.Jiaw York w Vulcagg.


